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Business Administration.Management.01
Ramanuja Vokkarane
University of Central Oklahoma
Behavior-based Interviewing and Gamification as a Selection Tool: Acting and Playing Your way Into
Employment

This review of literature of behavior-based interviewing and gamification in selection explores the
application of behavior-based interviewing and gamification to the employee selection process. The
purpose of the paper is threefold. First, the paper provides a review the literature including numerous
studies conducted on behavior-based interviews to attempt to identify the best way to interview. Second,
the paper provides a review the literature concerning gamification in interviews to attempt to identify the
best methods of applying gamification in interviewing. Finally, the paper will attempt to establish
guidelines for employers to use as they implement behavior-based interviews and gamification into their
selection process. The general consensus in the literature is that behavior-based interviews are designed
to elicit specific answers from candidates which are more useful and instrumental in the selection process.
Similarly, gamification principles are used to intensify interviewees&#8217; interest in the company and
deepen their engagement in the selection process. This review recognizes themes in the literature among
various studies that illustrate that behavior-based interviewing and gamification have grown
tremendously in their applications as methods of employee selection. There is a general positive
perception and favorable attitudes toward behavior-based interviews and gamification from employers.

Business Administration.Management.02
Hongguo Wei
University of Central Oklahoma
Impacts of compassion on giver's and receiver's well-being:
The role of self-serving and other-oriented motivations

Despite the increasing scholarly attention on compassion at work, the various motivations accompanying
compassionate acts and the corresponding impacts on the focal actors (i.e., the person doing compassion)
and the sufferers experience and well-being have been overlooked. To address the question of how focal
actors motivation relates to the focal actors and the sufferer&#8217;s experiences and well-being (e.g.,
felt meaningfulness, job stress, giving to others, felt emotional support, recovery related self-efficacy), we
examine self-serving (e.g., fulfill job expectations, seek incentives, avoid punishments, and desire to
improve reputation) and other-oriented motivations (e.g., alleviate the sufferer&#8217;s suffering,
benefit the broader community/organization) as well as the levels of authenticity in the compassionate
process. We adopt the between-subject experimental design. Participants are randomly assigned to one
of the two conditions (self-serving vs. other-orientation). Specifically, in experiment 1, we examine how
focal actors; self-reported motivation; self-serving and other-oriented; accompanying the act of
compassion relates to their felt meaningfulness at work. In experiment 2, we examine how
sufferers&#8217; perceptions of focal actors&#8217; motivations&#8212;self-serving, other-oriented,
and authenticity;accompanying the act of compassion relate to the sufferers; experience and well-being
at work.

Business Administration.Management.03
Hongguo Wei
University of Central Oklahoma
Impacts of compassion on focal actors; and sufferers; well-being:
The role of self-serving and other-oriented motivations

Despite the increasing scholarly attention on compassion at work, the various motivations accompanying
compassionate acts and the corresponding impacts on the focal actor&#8217;s (i.e., the person doing
compassion) and the sufferer&#8217;s experience and well-being have been overlooked. To address the
question of how focal actor&#8217;s motivation relates to the focal actor&#8217;s and the
sufferer&#8217;s experiences and well-being (e.g., felt meaningfulness, job stress, giving to others, felt
emotional support, recovery related self-efficacy), we examine self-serving (e.g., fulfill job expectations,
seek incentives, avoid punishments, and desire to improve reputation) and other-oriented motivations
(e.g., alleviate the sufferer&#8217;s suffering, benefit the broader community/organization) as well as
the levels of authenticity in the compassionate process. We adopt the between-subject experimental
design. Participants are randomly assigned to one of the two conditions (self-serving vs. otherorientation). Specifically, in experiment 1, with data collected from mTurk, we examine how focal
actors&#8217; self-reported motivation&#8212;self-serving and other-oriented&#8212;accompanying
the act of compassion relates to their felt meaningfulness at work. In experiment 2, we examine how
sufferers&#8217; perceptions of focal actors&#8217; motivations&#8212;self-serving, other-oriented,
and authenticity&#8212;accompanying the act of compassion relate to the sufferers&#8217; experien

Business Administration.Management.06
Priyadharshini Surulinathan Sekar
University of Central Oklahoma
Gender Wage Gap; Is Pay Transparency the Answer?
Women earn 77 cents for every dollar earned by their male counterparts (DeGette and Sanders, 2012).
Although women are afforded more professional opportunities than ever before in history, the reality is
that they still earn less than men. The reason behind this difference is the Gender Wage Gap. Though
there are a lot of mixed factors contributing to the Gender Wage Gap, pay secrecy has been found to be
one of the main reasons for the Gender Wage Gap. If, on the other hand, there was transparency,
everyone would know their colleagues&#8217; pay, and any kind of bias in pay would be evident. The
organization would be forced to make appropriate decisions regarding the pay discrepancy. Many studies
advocate that pay transparency can help close the wage gap (Elesser and Childers, 2018). The literature
also highlights that the availability of pay comparison information keeps organizations honest in making
pay decisions (Elesser, 2018). Pay secrecy indirectly affects pay satisfaction and the quality of work
(Gaertner and Brinkman, 2018). When employees assume they might not be getting paid as much as
someone else, they tend to decrease their job performance (Belogolovsky, 2016). This paper concentrates
on how the disclosure of pay information acts as a key resource that reduces information asymmetry and
helps with closing the Gender Wage Gap. The paper also discusses the factors that cause the Gender Wage
Gap and the pros and cons of pay transparency.

Business Administration.Management.07
Brayden Battershell
East Central University
A Presidential Leadership Profile and its Application for Business Professionals
On November 30, 2018, America lost its 41st President of the United States. At the age of 94 years old,
President George H. W. Bush was the oldest living President in United States history, and he exemplified
a true American leader. Serving from 1989 to 1993, Bush lead America through several famous and
important world events, including Operation Desert Storm, the cessation of the Soviet Union, the end of
the Cold War, and the Invasion of Panama. In this paper, the leadership behaviors, techniques, and styles
of George H. W. Bush are examined and analyzed. Through an analysis of his roles, foreign policy,
relationships, diplomacy, presidency, and life, several core leadership behavior patterns can be found.
These patterns used by the President can be used in almost any business setting. When applied correctly,
such behaviors can produce favorable results, whether it&#8217;s improved job satisfaction within a
business organization or a successful military operation. This analysis into the leadership of President
George H.W. Bush can prove beneficial to any leader.

Business Administration.Management.08
Jace Zacharias
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
How the Oklahoma City Thunder Utilize Their Social Media to Compete with Larger Markets
Oklahoma City and Boston are two different markets with large differences in population and economic
activity. However, with the use of Instagram by the Thunder, they are able to keep up in likes and followers
compared to a larger city like Boston. By analyzing the Celtics and the Thunder&#8217;s Instagram
accounts, and comparing their types of posts per week, it will show whether a varying difference of posts
contribute to a higher fan interaction. . This study will analyze how many times on average each team
posts each week which will prove the hypothesis that the amount of posts per week on Instagram can
lead to the same amount of fan response as a larger market like Boston.
Analyzing the Thunder and Celtics posts per week can show many more examples of how even though
Oklahoma City is a much smaller market than Boston, they continue to keep up with those larger markets.
Lastly, the number one factor in identifying a successful Instagram account is by analyzing the likes per
photo. This factor will be another tool used in this study to show how the amount of posts per week, and
what types of posts they are contribute to the amount of likes per photo. This study will prove how
Oklahoma City is succeeding in a smaller market compared to Boston.

Business Administration.Management.09
Jason Eliot
University of Central Oklahoma
Giving Away A Brand New Car - A Look at the Return on Investment for An Innovative Employee Referral
Program
Employers implement creative employee referral programs to differentiate themselves from competitors
and attract and retain new employees in tight labor markets. This study evaluates the effectiveness of an
innovative employee referral program through which a company provides one employee every year a two
year lease to a brand new car for referring what the employer has designated a hard to recruit employee.
The study looks at the return on investment of the program exploring the costs versus the benefit. It also
evaluates the effect on turnover and compares the employer to the industry average while comparing the
program to other creative employee referral programs. The poster will highlight a history of the program
and provide visual representations of the study's findings.

Business Administration.Management.10
Sommer Roach
Cameron University
Implications of #MeToo on Business Students' Perceptions
Recent media coverage of high profile sexual harassment scandals and subsequent #MeToo publicity
confirms continual issues related to sexual harassment in today&#8217;s workplace. Our research
objectives were to examine if business students felt that #MeToo has changed perceptions regarding
workplace misconduct and has influenced the development of anti-harassment cultures. We anticipated
that the #MeToo movement has provided emerging professionals with increased knowledge and
resources regarding workplace harassment. In Fall 2018, 45 college juniors and seniors volunteered to
participate and completed a survey of 12 questions designed to (a) determine students&#8217;
expectations of their future employers regarding harassment training, (b) discover students&#8217;
familiarity of social media anti-harassment movements, and (c) examine how students would anticipate
handling sexual harassment violations. Students indicated a variety of preferred reporting methods
including sources within and outside of businesses. Findings also indicated that students felt that
increased training (more than yearly) from internal and external sources was recommended to address
anti-harassment cultures.

